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RANGIORA BOROUGH COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Rangiora Borough Council 
proposes, under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928 
and its amendments, to take the easement to convey and 
transmit electric power 'and energy under and along the land 
described in the First Schedule hereto, with the ancillary 
rights set forth in the Second Schedule hereto. Every person 
affected should set forth in writing any objection he may wish 
to make !to the execution 'of the 'sa:id work 'Or ;to the taking 
of the easement, not being an objection to 'the amount or the 
payment of compensation, and lodge the written objection at 
the offices of the Rangiora Borough Council, High Street, 
Rangiora (,Postal Address: P.O. Box 1.02, Rangiora), where 
a plan 'of the said easement may be inspected, free of charge, 
between the hours of 9 a.m. to 4.3.0 p.m., Mondays to Fridays 
inclusive, within 4.0 days from the first 'publication of this 
notice. If any such notice of objection is received a public 
hearing of the objection will be held, un1ess the objector 
otherwise requires, and each objector will be advised of the 
time and place of the hearing. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
ALL 'that piece of lliand situaJted in Ithe Bor'ough 01£ Rangiora 
being part Rural Section 1.08.0 and being a:lso part of the land 
described in certificate of title, Volume 765, foHo 62 
OOan:teribury Registry); as thesa:me ~s shown, cO'loured yellow, 
on a plan deposited at !the office of the Chief Surveyor at 
Christchurch as S.O. 11.083, being a strip of 'land approxi
mately 15.1'5 'links in width lying between Kinley Street and 
the west portion of Seddon Street. 

ISBCOND SCHEDULE 
THE easemen1t to convey ,and transmit electric power and 
energy under and along the land described in the First 
Schedule hereto shaH include the right, liberty, and privilege 
for the Rangiora Borough Council from time to time 'and at 
alN tilrnes 'hereafter to ,oonvey land transmit eIlectric power 
and energy under and allong the said ~and by means 
of underground ruble or 'cables n:ow . or hereafter lto be 
laid and any oable or ca:bles laid in Isubstitution there
fore, Itogether with theilight Ito enter upon the 'said land 
with or without vehicles, plant, equipment, and implements, 
and to dig trenches and lay caJbles and construct thereon and 
thereunder 'SuchcabiJ.e ducts and other structures as may be 
necessary or desirable for any purpose connected with the said 
easement and for the inspection, maintenance, insta:Ilation, 
repair, and/or replacement of the said cable or cables and 
any associated equipment or fittings, so that Ithesame may at 
all times be kept in good and efficient working order. 

R. WARD, Town Clerk. 
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'AUCKLAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION !MAKING iSPECIAL RATE 

Certified copy 'of a reS'o'lU!tion passed at a meeting of the 
Auckbnd City Council held 'on the 118th day olf 'September 
1968: 

"'J1hat, lin pursuance ,andeX'ercise of the powers vested in 
it in 'that behall:f by !the IMunicipail Corporations Act 11954 and 
amendments, the Local 'Authorities Loans Act 1956 and 
amendment and regulations 'thereunder, and oif aU other power's 
thereunrt::o enabding it, the !AucMand !City Councid hereby 
resollves as ['ollows: 

"mati, for the purpose oQi£ 'providing tinJterest and ,~ther 
charges on a loan of Ithirty-two thousand dollars ($32,.0.0.0) 
to be known las the Redemption LO'an No. 43, 1968, $32,.0.0.0, 
which amoUfilt is proposed Ito be 'l"aised by the rAuckland City 
Oouncill under the above-mentioned Acts for Ithe purpose of 
repaying 'on maturilty lthaIt portion of the Drainage Loan 
1955, $223,00.0, which matures .on 115 October '1968, the said 
Auckland City Councill hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of dedimal 'Point nought one three five oil' a cent (.0135c) 
in Ithe doHar ($) 'On Ithe ratealblle valJ.ue (on the basis 01£ the 
annual value) ofal[ mtea'ble pmperty (Olf Aucklland City) 
oomprising the whoJ.e 'Of /the Cilty ,of Auckland, and 'that the 
said special rate sha:1il be an annuail-Tecurring rate during the 
currency of such [oan, and shal[ 'be payablle yearly on the 
lIst day of 'June :in each and every year during the currency 
01£ 'the said lJ.'oan or unti[ the loan is [Uny 'Paid off". 

[ ] 
R. O. ,McELROY, Mayor. 

L.S. G. O. SIMS, Town Clerk. 
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,AUCKlJAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

CERTIFIED copy of a resolution passed at a meeting of the 
'Auckland City 'Council held on the 18th day of September 
1968: 

"That, lin pursuance and eX'ercise oif the powers vested in 
is in !that behalf by the Munidpall Corpora>tions Am '1954 and 
amendments, the LocaJl. !Authoriuies 'Loans Act 1956 and 

amendment and regulations Ithereunder, and of aU ~ther powers 
'thereunto ena'bling it, the !Auck.l1:and City Councill hereby 
res~lves as fonows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing interest and other 
charges on a loan of one hundred and eighty-two thousand 
donars ($182,.00.0) to be known as the Redemption Loan No. 
42, 1968, $182,00.0, which amount is proposed to be raised by 
'the Auckland City Council under the above-mentioned Acts 
for the purpose of repaying on maturity those portions of the 
Administration Building Loan 1958, $15.0,.0.0.0; Avondale 
B~ock 76) Housing and Reserve Loan 1954, $261,2.0.0; 
Avondale Drainage Loan 1957, $508,.0.0.0; Tram Track Removal 
Loan 1956, $40.0,.000; and Works Loan 1957, $1,400,.0.0.0, which 
mature on 1 October 1968, the said Auckland City Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate 'Of decimal point nought 
five two nine of a 'cenl (.0529c) in the dolHar ($) 'on lihe 
rateable value (on the basis of the annual value, of all rate
able property (of Auckland City) comprising the whole of 
the City of Auckland; and that the said special rate shal1 be 
an annuaIl-recurfling rate during the currency of such ['oan, and 
shall be payable yeaIlly on Ithe l's't day of June in each and 
every year during the currency of the said loan or unti[ the 
loan is fully paid off". 

[L.S.] 
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R. O. 'MoELROY, Mayor. 
G. O. SIMS, Town Olerk. 

AUOKfLAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING \SPECIAL RATE 

Certified copy '~f 'a reS'olution passed a:t a meeting of the 
AucMand Cirty Councill held on the 18th day oIf September 
1'968: 

"That, lin pursuance and exercise ,of the powers vested in 
it in that behalf 'by tlhe Muniarpail Corporations Ad 1954 and 
amendments, the" Loca!l 'Authorities Loans kct 1956 and 
amendment and 'regulations Ithereunder, and of a1lother powefls 
thereuntoenab[ing it, the Auckland City Councill hereby 
res~lves as .foll:ows: 

"That, for the purpose of 'Providing inlterestand 'Other 
charges on alolan oU' one hundred 'and iflour Ithousand dol,lars 
($1104,.000) to be known as the Parkls Loan '1967, $104,.0.00, 
which amOUIl't is 'proposed to be ra~sed by the Auckland City 
CounciJl under the ahove-mentioned ,Acts for I~he purpose O'f 
carrying oult development works on vaTious park,s and reserves 
and the 'cost of raising 'the 'loan, !the saJid lAuckland. City 
Coundill hereby makes and [evies a· special rate iof decimal 
point nought two 'six five of aCenJt ( . .o265c) in the do1Jlar 
($) on the raltealble vallue (on the basis '01£ Ithe annua[ value) 
01£ 'aillratealble propef\ty (of !Auckland Qty) comprisling the 
Whole of the Ci:ty ·0£ Auckland; and that the said special 
ralie shall be an annu~-recurring rate during the currency of 
such loan, and shall be 'payable yearily 'on the 1st day of June 
in each and every year during the ,currency o!f ,the said loan 
or until !the loan lis fully 'Paid off". 
[L.s.] R. O. 'McELROY, Mayor. 

G. O. SIMS, 'Fown Clerk. 
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WAITBM'ATA OOUNTY OOUN01L 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL iRATE 

Bridge Replacement Loan 1968-$150,000 
THAT, flor the pUJ1pOse of providing !the annual ,dharges :00. a 
loan 01£ $150,000 authorised to be raised by the Waitemata 
Oounty Coundl under the 'aJboV'e-mentiorned A,ct for Teplacing 
and erecting hridges in the county, the said WlairtemaJta OOUJllty 
Oouncil hereby makes a special rate 10[ .o.018c in the dio'liar 
on the rateable Ull'impr1oved value of aM rateable property lin 
the County of 'VaitemaJta; and rt1hat the special IIalte slhlall 'be 
an annUlal-:recurI1ing rate during the currency ~£ the itolan and 
be payalble yea:rly on the 1st day of June in eadh and every 
year during the 'currency of the loan, Ibeing la period '0\£ 3D 
years 'Or unltil !the 'loan is fu1Jly pa;id off. 

I hereby :certify that Itlhe 'above is a oorreot ICoPy of a reso
luwon of Council passed on 30 May 1968. 

2424 
A. TURNER, OounJty Treasurer. 

PAlPAlTOBTOE OITY COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION !MAKING SPECIAL IRATE 

Storm water Drainage Loan 1968~$140,000 
THAT pursuant to the LO:caJl Authorities Loans Act 1956, Ithe 
'Papaltoeltoe City Council hereby res!oilves as rollows: 

That, flor the pUl'pose OIf 'providing the annual charges on 
ItIhe toan of $t40,.ooo authorised Ij]o be raised by Ithe Papa:toetoe 
City Council under the above-na;med Act rOir the purpose of 
pJjoviding stormwruter drainage, the said Papatoetoe City 
Council hereby makes a speciall mte o£ decimal nought seven 
lOne :four four IcenJts (.07ol44c) tin the dollar upon the raJ1ea:ble 


